Allen Marker
March 5, 1944 - December 28, 2018

Allen Marker passed away on December 28, 2018 at the age of 74.
He was a 1963 graduate of Ellet High School and retired from Goodyear Aerospace.
Allen is survived by his wife of 54 years, Toni; sister, Janice Wood; and brothers, Glenn
and John Marker.
“Jacuzzi baptized” and Heaven bound. There wasn’t a UFO or a Bigfoot sighting that he
didn’t want to investigate. God better be ready for a whole bunch of questions!
Allen has finished his journey and now will rest in peace,
“LA POOCHA” ALLEY.
A gathering of family and friends will be Saturday, from 2 to 4 p.m. at Hopkins Lawver
Funeral Home, 547 Canton Road (Route 91), Akron (Ellet), Ohio 44312. In lieu of flowers,
memorials may be made to the Victims Assistance Program at:
www.victimsassistanceprogram.org.

(Hopkins Lawver, AKRON, 330-733-6271)
www.hopkinslawver.com
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Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Hopkins Lawver Funeral Home - Ellet
547 Canton Road, Akron, OH, US, 44312

Comments

“

I am truly sorry to hear of Allen's passing. Allen, no matter the illness or pain he was
experiencing , had a big genuine smile and greeted you with his special brand of
warmth. As long as I can remember he was a part of my childhood as he and my
brother were best friends and he was always at our house. Allen and Raymond could
share a few of their boyhood adventures and bring down the house with laughs. My
sympathy to Toni and all the family and remember the good memories with him. He
will be missed.
Vicki (Wheeler) Starcher

Vicki (Wheeler) Starcher - January 05 at 11:57 AM

“

sorry for your loss
mary rosier

mary rosier - January 03 at 11:09 AM

“

My husband Raymond and Allen were best friends all their lives and I do mean ALL their
lives.. Their family's homes were across the street from one another on Alpha Ave, with
Raymond being 3 months older. Our eldest son Richard got his middle name because of
Allen and that friendship. We went to high school together and remained friends throughout
our respective marriages.
A few months ago I found a big foot tee shirt at a North Face store. It became a favorite of
his. It read "Not all who wander are lost." So, I can only say, " Wander on our friend,
Wander on."
You will be greatly missed by our entire family.
With sincere sympathy, Jackie Wheeler and Raymond Wheeler
Jacqueline Carol Wheeler - January 05 at 10:13 AM

“

The spirit and quest of the soul lives on. May your heart desires be found .The journey is
yours. Pat and Tom
Pat and Tom Weigand - January 05 at 11:31 AM

